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ferent route to their home' in
Iowa. Mr. Wallace is aa uncle et
hie best. -

..

Mrs. Clifford Elgin of Portland
was a recent over night guest of
her parents. Mr. aad Mrs. Charles
Batt. .

- .. !

fclr. and Mrs. L. T. Wallace and
family returned Friday evening
from a week's vacation ; st the
sea shore most of which , was
spent at. Yachats. They were ae
companied on the trip by Mr; and
Mrs. F. tUL Snyder of Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs.'C.J. Tooley have
rone to their ranch at Silver
Creek Falls where they are at-
tending to some needed farm
work. . They will t work through
hop harvest before retnrninr to
their homo here. -

.
-

Mrs. J. R. Blame Is quite ill and
confined to ber bed at her home
on Seventh street.

Mr. and Mrs;. S. L. Burke ot the
Riverside auto camp ground paid
a receat visit to their dairy ranch
at Beaver. Tillamook county.

Lone Drive KnJoyed

Orad B ra- - 4 mtUc
delivered la Salem, fl.10 to
$1.50 cwt.

Batterfat at ' farm SOe.
Saleas 21c. : : '
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GUESTS AT CEKVA13
GERVAIS. Julf 15Mr. and

Xfra Htrrr Tietfer of CblCSKO:
Mr anf Ura. D. S. Patnllo and
daughter Nancy, ot Honolslu. Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Floyd and Mrs.
D. A. Patallo of Portland were-Sunda-

(nests of Mr. and Mrs.
James D. Brenant.

PORT-AH- D. Jalr If AP) -
General easiness waa reflected la
ttie market (or both fruits and
produce durlnr today's session at
the v.am. aid Wannsrs market.
Offerlnrs continued to shew gen-
erally Increased rolame with more
or' .less indifference orT the part
of bayers.

Owing ta tha extreme quality bt
lettuce demand, la this llae re-
mains nafte fair with most sales
of Quality around 7 0- -7 5a crate. A
fair shlpplnr demand Is reflected.

Berry markets were a trifle
slow all 'around. Strawberries
were scarce aad nominally quot
ed. ' Raspberries sold 1 1.10-1.1- 0

crata renerally with blackcaps
fl.40-l.S- 0 and loganberries J1.2S-1.-1

S. A tew dewberries wer of-
fered.' ; -

Dalles apricots were In larger
supply and slowly Improving qual
ity, sales mostly 5 S-- S oe box. wua
a few selections higher. ,

Tomatoes moved steady . at
I1.40-1S- 0 tor is and 11.15-- 1. IS
for Is.

Cora was la larger supply wltm
sales 'showlag a spread of IS to
SSe dox. tor aualUy witk few
above ; 10e-dos- . , This took la a
small supply of yellow bantam.

Small supplies ot rhubarb were
offered and sold 40c box.

Dalles peppers . moved fstr
around 05e box.:

Squash sales :were prlad pally
40e for flat crates; both white
aad crooked neck Included.

OK VAOATIOIf

HUBBARD, July IS Rer. and
Ura. Glen S. Hartonr and small
son and Mr. and Mrs. J. Clsypnol
left Tuesday xnornlnr tor a short
vacation at Depoe bay.

Reverend Hartonr Is pastor of
the Federated Churches ot Hub-bar- dy

having accepted the position
for the cominr year. . He has held
the pastorate here the previous
two years and it was through his
Influence that the churches fed
erated.

lSe.wtth gnversldes lie lb. tor
fancy while Columbia Chinook are
nominally ISe. Some black cod
are offering at 10c and lisg cod
8c

Now ShowingThe

good utftjeNs:

ft THOUGH
C0TrrACJ

)

Decreased Supplies. 1

r Reduced Storage
Are Factors

POttTlHD. Jalr 1S--C- AP1

Advancing prices on. errs bee
ars in Una srlttt eondltlons havlur
to do with decreased supplies.
Durlnr recent days the normal da- -
crease in errs has continued rsv--
erallr it- - a resaltlnx stlifentBr
of tho pricf) sltaatlon.

Advance of Is nnoled by ths
Paclftc co-op-s, efrectiv ! for tho
Wednesday trade, as renerally
followed by prlvato Interests and
especially by those who had qual-
ity offerlnrs to sell. ' Establish
ment of extras at zls means a new
hlrh for tha season to date al-
touch values continue far e4ow
this same period tn other seasons.

The last report of holdings la
United states storage reflected a
very aliRht decrease over a year
ago; a condition not rsnsrally ex-
pected. Total auppllee ware plac-
ed st $.OS,009 cases . compared
with. 10.741.000 cases a TW sgo
and a five year average holding of
9.791.000 cases. Therefor the
present holding la fractionally be-
low tha five year average.

Generally steady to etronr tons
Is reflected la tha market tor but-
ter. This Includes all scores bat
tha best demand appears for 90 ta
91 oftsrlnrs. Batterfat altuatloa
Is strong. i

.
'

Somewhat improved trade eon
dltlons are reflected la tha mar-
ket for lira chickens with bayers
mnch mora Interested la offerlnrs.
Prices are la spots showlnr im
provement. Oradlnr is more
strict. !

Weather conditions during the
past few days have been sgalnst
the sale of wsteraelons and low-
er prices are again shown. Canta-
loupes are also inclined to rule
easy but no general price changes
are reflected.

. With the mo ement of aprieota
somewhat better out et The Dalles
territory as well as Yakima, the
demand here appears rery rood
Low prices nave greatly stimulat
ed demsnd. I

There Is an abundance ot ocean
caught salmon and piiees are ren-
erally drtftlnr to a low' lerel.
Sales of Troll Kings arejareand

-Starring Popeye
LOOK. LOOK. HE
!4r4T DEAD

W i mm

a

alarrin Lewis Is excavating for
the foundation of a new. service
station on bis property near the
inter-coun- ty bridge. The new
plant will be a frame building 21
by 51 feet la size and plctar-esqu-e

feature win be a sable
roof. Service will Include gas. oil.
aad repairs. Lewis ; has bad con-
siderable experience in this line
of work havinr baea employed at
different times la several stations
la Salem. . - - t i

The Epworth League Is Invited
to meet next Sand ay following
the morning church service with
tha Leaguers ot the Methodist
church at Dallas who will present
a program supplemented by ad-
dresses by several outside speak-
ers. The meeting Is In the nature
ef a rally In preparation - for the
cominr annual Epworth Lea rue
institute beginning August 3 at
Fails City. A potluck luncheon
will be served. .

I -

The official board ot Ford Mem
orial church . held 'the monthly
meeting Monday evening and! It
was decided to retain the pres
eat schedule . of church services.aa O T T..a f1 I-- . W .UCIi . JU A--' aV " 1 lit piSaCS ka
first snd thh-- d Sunday 'mornings
of each month and every Sunday
evening here aad. the second and
XourUi Sunday ' mornings at
Summit. A - record crowd was in
attendance ' Sunday evening to
greet the new mintiter. !

Mr. and"-Mrs- . Ray Anderson
and children. Thelma Jane and
Bobbie spent Sunday at Amity as
guests of Mrs. Anderson's moth-
er, Mrs. Jen la Wsymlre. i 1

Mr. aad Mrs.. Etull Selffert and
children.- - Elaine and Vera drore
Sunday to Scholia, Washington
county, where - they visited Self-- f
art's parents, lit. and Mrs. Sam

Selflert.
Guests Krone Iowa '

House guests . the : last two
weeks of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Forrester are Mr. and Mrs. Orr
A. Wallace and son. O. Wal-
lace of Dana. Iowa. This is their
first visit to the far west and
they think the Oregon climate
chilly , after the extreme beat of
their natlce state. Tho Forresters
and their guests spent three days
at different seaside resorts re
turning: , home Saturday. The
Wallaces visited Yellowstone park
snd Salt Lake City enronte- - and
are going from here ta Califor
nia. They expect ta visit again in
West Salem and return by a dif
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"SHE OF WX
JEFFERSON, July 15. George

Allphla ot Jefferson attended tte
annual reunion ot the Allpbin and
McCIain families which was held
Sunday in, Bryant park at Albany. --

The time was spent la visiting and
talking over pioneer times, and
the good times in days of yore.
After tha dinner hour, a program
was given.

The program follows: Song, by
Mrs. Joe Allpbin and daughter.
Do rails AUpfcin May ot Portland:
reading by Mrs. Elisabeth Truax:
reading by Mrs. A. J. Allphia of
Hood River; reading by Mrs. E4 -

Zimmerman of Shedd; abort talks
by A. P. Allpbin of Albany. A. J.
Allphin of Hood River. Mrs. Mat-t-ie

Gray of Portland; Mrs. Bow
man of wed ford and Mrs. Sig--
rannd . of . Salem. Mrs. Alice Bur--
bank, an 89-year- old pioneer. gve
an Interesting talk concerning
pioneer days. Mrs. Burbank waa
the eldest member of tha Ailphia- -
McClain clan present. Short talks
were also gtvea by Bert Allphin.
L. B. Allphin, B. J. Allphia of
Portland and Joe Allphin. -

After the program, the follow
ing officers were elected for next
year: President. George Allphin,
Jefferson; vice-preside- nt. Mrs.
Elisabeth Truax: secretary-treasurer,-- O.

P. Allphin. There were
17 members present at the re-
union. :

GUESTS AT LYONS
LYONS, July 15 Mrs. Earl

Phillips and two children of Sde
spent tho past week here at the
home f Mrs. Phillips' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Browa. Mrs.
Phillips has recently suffered a
nervous breakdown and was bero
convalescing. Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
lips are proprietors of the Scis
confectionery, and the work has
proven rather strenuous for Mrs.
Phillip. The family returned
home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Seiffert. Mrs. Seiffert visit-
ed Friday at the home ot another
sister. Mrs. Homer Ramey at Jef-
ferson. The Ramey family moved
recently from West Salem to their
present home. -

Mr. and Mrs. -- John Crura and
family visited Sunday with Mrs.
Crnm's mother. Mrs. Joanna
Brown at Aumsrllle.

' By WALT DISNEY,

t orr a r

By BRANDON WALSH

acute

KIM LOOK
SHARKS- -

a

By JIMMY MURPHY

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Laehr
and children Lorraine and Dean
made a 125 mile drive Thursday
visiting Netarts. Naskowln. New
port and --other coast resorts.' The
following day and for several
aays tnereaiter. Mrs. utenr was
very ill with aa acata attack of
appendicitis.

Mr. and-Mrs- . 8. L. Burke spent
Saturday night at Hebo i with
their daughter and son-in-la- w.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coney.. The
following dsy ' the Burkes ' and
Coneys visited Wine ma beach and
Pacific City where they saw the
unprecedented run of anchorites.
They state that they saw men
scoopinr up runny sacks fall ot
fish, and children picking them up
by the handful and that In mill
ing about the scales - were ; worn
oft the fish and thst. some of
them were even . minus 1 their
heads. J ' i

Rev. aad Mrs. W. J. Warrea
are leaving for Garibaldi, jj Mr.
Warren will have a pastorate la
the Methodist church at j that
place. He has had a temporary
leave of absence tor tha last two
years from the ministry, owing to
ill health and has lived In West
Salem during that time.

Recent overnight guests at the
K. Self fert home were Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Floch and son Holland
ot Xevberr. who are sister.
brother in-la- w and nephew ot

(AH' NttO I'M
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T SLEEP; FeeEaTUts is

Prices Rebound After
Slump as Buying ,

t i Is .Resumed
f. ' ( i- ' ; ,

CHICAGO. July 15 CAP)
Shattering all bottom price re-
cords for wheat future delivery
contracts in Xhlcago. the market
todar qalekly rebounded more
than a cent a bushel. Late buying
swept the pits clean ot offerings,
and every kind of grain closed at
a substantial advance.

Tremendous outpouring ot new
ly harvested wheat, together with
disturbed European financial con-
ditions,' did mnch to pull prices
down, but many traders had ap-
parently bsen waiting to purchase
in a hurry whenever the market
struck new all time bottom.'

Wheat closed unsettled. S-8--1

cent higher, corn 1 1-- 8 to 2 1-- 1

up, oats showing 6-- 8 to 7-- 8 gain.

General Markets
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but you bavo kept gulet about it.M

uoetor niucu iuudu ...
led then shrugged his shoulders.

rtvt .
! trnk." ha admitted.

rtn 4, m nrlnlA Matter. IfDUb .. 1a m ii...- - ---
Miss Foster returns, she will not
--rant mo xr ouc u ujov-iB- ut

tle police do went you to
discuss u wnai ua jua uuuw
amoutt" I ' . . , ,

Axatn tne pnysician inruss--a
hUmw.. Kavr cm P9 lament. vSheVUt CI" c ' -
had broktn It off. She toldjne
about It. told her she was a fool

. .ii, should ro through
with th marriage, i mi
we

Why Jlld one tay sho tad prok'
v& ati ra t"en

... w. . I jm .!! vtia that- .-
d B UIU a,V

- The do-tto- r as lying. Thatcher
Colt knew that he was lying, and... .i..it Vha-- v i f ha knew.

Without a word, the commit;
sioner turned bis baca on m
physician, and X followed him out
f .i. . ..tihni. TtAhlnd na the
door of the Maskell offices closed
quietly. bu.t with a click that told
us also-- bow securely It was shut
against un. .

(To ba continued tomorrow, j

ir a mmm. a i Mm Sii'nM.'O'

ATTCIORA. Julj. 15 Tbere was
rood attendance at tha July

meeting of the Aurora' Commun-
ity dab. Sixty new members hay-
ing - been added to the roster
since the June meeting . when It
was decided the dob would make
a drive for new members.
- C. E. Clllbreath and A. X

Strickland were - appointed to
head competitive teams and the
loosers to pay for the lunch at the
July meeting. GUbreaths team se-
cured the most names and both
teams were congratulated apon
their success and the loosers were
released from their obligations
and a no host supper was set-red-

.

Matters pertaining to commun-
ity improrement and spirit were
taken up. and at the close Rev.
A. F. Kaoor, president, spoke im-
pressively upon community . club
eerr Ice and the difficulty of se-
curing leaders. Be touched upon
recreational activities ot enter
tainment, community music, edu
cational program and moral train-
ing. - ' ,

The evening was a pleasant
' one and the interest displayed

gave assurance of. continued
growth. '

M'KEE FlIV
HI HELD

JEFFERSON, July IS. Mem-
bers and relatives ot the McKee
family gathered at the T. A. Me--

:JCee ranch three miles northwest
of Jefferson Sunday for their an-

nual reunion.
At the noon hour, dinner was

served, cafeteria style, outdoors
under . the shade ot the large
Cherry trees. A general good time
was had In visiting and playing
games of various kinds. Those
present were T. A. McKee, Psul
McKee and daughter Jean. J. R.
McKee. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc-

Kee and son Theodore. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles McKee, Mr. and Mrs.
T. O. Kester and son Herman. Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Denson of Carlton.
Miss Florence Barry. ic Mr.
and Mrs. Denson. ot Los Angeles,
Mrs. Theodore Denson sad son
Tommy of McMlnnville. Mrs.
Schultse. mother ot Mrs. Theodore
Denson of Los Angeler Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. North end son Billy
of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Denson and son Jimmy of Corval-li-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lynes, Gen-
evieve Kraley of Maupln, Dick
HItt et Hermlston, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Watson and sons Staaley
and Bobbie of Selah. Wash., and
Virginia McKee of Toledo.

w r. TTOTTTATj
ROBERTS, July --- e

.11 ,Va(i anddenlv 111.rurcwi. i,.,t s Ralfm General
hospital for an emergency appen
dicitis operation --jruesaay. -
doing as weu as coma w

" . 1 . Miutr hnt was Still
eriously ill as the appendix had

burst.
Vs. V

"MYSTERY OF
GERALDINE"

(Continued from page 4)

"What Is that!"
' The Closet's Contents
'i --A clothes closet." answered

I Doctor MaskelL .
Thatcher Colt opened t It sad

. a. LI. L..1 tfkml A M
Iuruin m

MaT I ask," lnquried Maskell,
trnat yott nope w

t
Mr. commissioner

Thatcher Colt showed a brown fur
coat in his hand. r ' ,.,

i Foster?" he asked turning to--
- ward the aocior na -

him with proiounu iunvuw.i-- .
..-c- - ...ini t ptnnot lmag'

i. . . 4. Annm la there, x
ins -- u l - -

did not know it was there. The
closet has not been opened by me

since Saturday." .
"Was this the coat she wore to

work on Christmas J-- re.

ht it was. I
saw her with It on when she went
out to luncn.. r.i. tnnA lils eves

M he stood there with the gixi s

he said to a low roice. 'J
was damp una rw wa ytw.. at, --nine out any- -

where, she would need her coat.
And there is Aer bag. hanging on
fT . ..n --.itn her coat.
Where can tu owner be -- If
went out wua no -- 7
purser toodIt. a uriUiou - ,

there while Thatcher Colt exam--

lnea tne iu'miscellany of its con--
Jentsompact. ""1. ana I

ii.. Pnttlne the
ceat and bag U omr.
commissioner wb
Doctor MMieu. . . .mvgterl.

UO yOU uyiw ' .

who accosted youous womanV. .... aB na narseiorouant dsck -
: Did you notice It she carried any- -

answered the Pky..4'
makes you think about that?
T'I ni eorry l?COB"

renlenced you." repuea
.. t am sorry

' i r ha nresent.
yOU iovn - .

Maskell. opening wide his. door
and bowinf. '

"But at the threshhold. That-
cher Colt paused. - -

-- Doctor," he said. Ito observe., on departing, that
you have not been frank with
me." K

'What do you meaat return--

"You failed to tell me that you
and Oeraldlne quarreled before
you left on your errand ot good
cheer. Tou had a beastly quarrel.

THIMBLE THEATRE

I

FIVE RIFUE.6 CRfXCKEn
PXSJZ BULLETS COT THE

MR 5 THEV SPED
TOttWRO POPEe'S WEST.

BUT kOOK! THE ScVUtt

0ID HOT SM. IN A
CRUMPIXO HEftpTO
THE GROUND l,

0

GO'NCR IAV Yc rU.M--J
THE SCJUeE'PEcX- S-

2zzXz& y f.
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A Floating Palace"LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
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